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ISSUE NO. 48. 1902.Unnoticed. ___  Ne Danger.
The to»lading tmsmait of tonTgn. w Hodgson Bille. OOcIol

Uon wee overhear* to tteDomlnlon Gorern-

ssBSSLTSr.-ï^ .-d3?Bÿ£JS3
When you can’t eat break-

fast, take Scott’s Emulsion. war# ,—I*,
WKon vnii ran’f oat hrMfi "Oh! Do yon roeen the one In » than In use where common eonpe
When yOU can t eat oreau ___ Eton tucket iwltjt blue ellk re- , Rre need, and the hands are liable
anrl kilHffr taico Scott’S vers and a strapped skirt to match. ! to eceema. Try Sunlight Soap—
anu Cutler, lane a bla(} ha!t wlth a blg bow of Kréen Octagon Bar-next wash day, and

Emulsion. When you have Sf &\r.h?u,r°™8b=t£r ri«Ç
been living on a milk diet and •ÿStSSrUA. **■ ------ —
want somethin*} a litUe more a bine Bringing it Home.

nm inching take Scott S "No then. I didn’t notice, her. In I When Horace Mann madea famona nounsning, JWIV » | ^ked at her/’-Chlcago gpeeoh for the dedication of abuild-
JcmrnaL lng that had cost many thousand
Journal. __________ dollars devoted to the reformation

the beet Hair Be- of bad boys, he gf-d "It all this
. ,,.,!! which has been spent upon this

__ ___________________ ! building results In the reformation
i of one boy, It is money well spent. 

The Pernicious Treating System. I go^bofly said to him : "Mr. Mann. 
Colonial Standard. Picton. do you think one boy is worth all

what that money ?" He replied, "Yea 11 It 
your boy.—Prl-

Loss of Flesb1*m JSS. Wh,8»Î TRAMPS’ SIGN £ 
LANGUAGE, fc
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Send for descriptive list. Address P. O. Box 
282, Youngstown, O.
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U- One of the few obligations ft 
wandering Vagabond recognizee is 
that of notifying hie brethren of 
the whereabouts of friends and ene
mies. To do this he employe the 
oldest of languages, one that even 
the unlettered can read. An ex
tramp describes, In “Good House
keeping," the meaning of the pic
tures he found along the highway 
some of which timid housekeepers 
will doubtless hasten to copy and 
display on their own. premises.

When on some white gate post I 
found the sketch of a gun,. I stole 
farther down the road ; I had a 
strong objection to being riddled 
full of holes so early In my career 
by some Intrepid farmer.

The outline of a dog of warlike 
proportions, with wild eyes and 
ferocious teeth, often mado me go 
breakfastless. My summer ward
robe was not i-i condition to al
low of further mutilation.

If I felt brave enough to kick a 
yelping cur, I sauntered in reck
lessly nit the gate which boro a 
portrait of a toy dog. Once past 
him, one could usually get a bite.

A big round "O" does not make 
dne wild to approach the premises 
it adorns. It means a hostess with 
a nature of adamant ; in other 
words, “the marble heart."

A single “X" stands for a cross- 
which with small exertion 

a meal ; two X’s mean

- . u*
inPERIAL MAPLE SYRUfr

Tbe ÆÆU?
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LIBBY’S 
NATURAL 
FLAVOR 
FOODS

» Are u.^ CANNED FOOUMndcome
«•7 ' '' to you Freeh, Dainty end

delicionely flavored. "Pnt
&,^„XT:i^/^r-ET'r«UîSiïîb&

LIBBY,McKtILL & LIBBY, CHICAGO

Emulsion.
To get fat you must cat 

fat Scott’s Emulsion is a 
great fattencr, a great
strength giver. I Nearly every man knows

Those who have lost flesh jjjjfjf,, iii”DOne. two,r<or more, mary Education.

want to increase all body I ^e,rnteanuoanr"'S>mtakTngh tâ° IZ*. ; '
issues, not only fat. Scott S I may be! considers It Messrs. C. C. Richards A Co.:

Fmiilcinn ilUTfcatfcS them all. I manly to treat in return, and un- Gentlemen,—Theodore Dorais, a cub- emulsion increases meill au, manl» not to do SO. What are the to^”r‘®tmml^e, was completely curedflesh. blood and I consequences ? There are in th of rheumatism alter five ye&rs of
ih»ri, I majority of cases as many drinks Buffer|Bgi the Judicious use of MIN-

as there are drinkers, ending too ARD*g LINIMENT»

Far invalids, for con- I who^^.B^re^Umean j;îrng»rehriïoCîhDeb^ieshflperl^
valescents, for consumptives, wl, by6'any means. They arc-j^at or any of his neighbors. ^

weak children, for all ïïd,b^?,Uh5.J«tthey “«**“«*,§*; ^re-<jue': t,;
who need flesh, Scott S lng rouch harm-probably morethan
Emulsion is a rich and com-1SÆ p"‘ 
ortable food, and a natural 
onic.

HIGHEST TYPE OF BACON H06S
Minard’s Liniment 
storer.

are produced by
OAK LODGE YORKSHIRES.

,,^.tïS2,8e^P’K^a~.œ°ant
the winter fair four euccesslve year».

Stock of all agea at moderate prices.
J. E. BRETHOUR, Burford^Ont.

DON’TIifsfl
SS 'rr/FS“Liifcdarras,d * oS'V-Œtht
December rush to on. By mall postpaid.
Addrese Dept. A.9 VIM SUPPLY C0.9 

Hamilton, Ont.

The World's Greatest Caterers.
°"—I'5lto.^f2LVo,Mt£;^SS,DTH"“

w-

bone,
nerve.

POULTRY
fiSSSSSSffiîSS
•SX'ffS"»* returns.

JOHN J. FEE £aÆ TORONTO, ONT.

40th Anniversaryf

% ; For over Forty Years saw,
may earn 
that you have got to saw longer 
in exchange for a meal.

The sign every tramp looks for 
anxiously is a table with a coffee- 
oup and a plate upon it. Beyond 
that gate-post dwells a motherly 
soul, who will weAooane the most di
lapidated hoho into her kitchen, .and 
set before him a goad, square meal.

beside him, inquiring

orGray’s Syrup
of*

Red Spruce Gum
»

It Made a Difference.
I Mlnard's Liniment Cure. La Grippe. ^ ^'Uyyrt'to^^jn *bc wrtd

1 wrote a poem, which he submitted 
to his wife before sending It out 

, __ for publication. "Why, Henry," she 
A young lawyer received a call from mld on looking It over, "you have 

a well-to-do- farmer, who wan to need made -hundred’ rhyme with 'on-
1 of legal advice, Bays the Philadelphia ward." “That's all right," he replied :

We will send you Timeg. The lawyer looked up the ..Tennyson did it." "Yes," rejoined 
a free sample. statutes, and told the farmer what hla wlfe -Tennyson could do such

„ .. . ... , be should do. On being asked the a thlng, but you can't, Henry.
Be sure the! this picture ol|arge, "Well, let’s call It three dol- _________ ___________

In the form of » lebel U on „ rFplled the lawyer. The farmer THAT tormenting cold that made

S'erc,--", k;:;vtssetisrssstffssSc
CHEMISTS. to the occaston, and pocketed the bill ,

Tnmnln Ontario I ns he reached for. a digest. “I guess, j Toronto, untano. nttellbor,” he remarked, as he resum- |
50c. end $11 all druggiib. ed his seat, “I shall have to give you 

__________________  I two dollars’ worth more advice.

To All Interested In the 
education of young ladles 
or girls where an extensive 
course may be had. Includ
ing the common and high 
school branches, Sc'ence, 
Languages, Music, Fine 
Art, Commercial Course, 
Voice Training. Elocution, 
Art Needle Work, and Phy-
ïf“B,.»Lî:>«,?nTt;
St. Catharines, Ont., for 
calender that gives you 
very special rates.

Mention this paper.

DEMILL
LADIES’
COLLEGE

i

Scott’s Emulsion for bone, 
lesh, blood and nerve.

Making Change.A8 A SPECIFIC FOR 
COUCHS, COLDS, Etc.

Has been tested and has become the 
Family Cough Specific of Jh°u*snd« 
throughout Canada and the United 
States. It never was more popular 

largely used than it is

MERIT ALWAYS TELLS.
Cough Remedies come and go. New 
preparations are tried and abandon
ed. Hiut the old reliable remains. 
The present is a trying season for 
both old and young, and colds, easily 
caught now are apt to remain for the 
winter unlesa promptly cured. No 
better remedy can be found than

|She may sit 
as to his troubles, and she may 
give him a mother’s advice. Or she 
may have a feftpry to tell of a way
ward boy, last somewhere in ihe 
great world, and all the fee she 
atiks fotr lier hospitality is that, in 
the wanderings of her guest, he 
may lofcVk adaout for her boy and 
give him the 'ldving message of a 
mother s longing and watching.

i nor more 
to-day.V:

Threw Away the Cigar.
••Tom/' «hé said, softly, as sh*, 

looked trustingly into his eyes.
•• what is it, dearest ?” he asked, 

tenderly. „ _ „ .
•• Don’t you think, Tom, she said 

slowly, “that you had better throw 
away that cigar ?”

•• D> vou object to smeke, my dca, ( 
he asked.

“Oil, no. dear Tom; 
she replied quickly. “ 
the smell of a good cigar, but—but—

• But what, dearest ?”
“ But you are so forgetful, Tom, 

and—and—if vou should forget to 
take the cigar out of your mouth you 

slight burn on my

The Young Lady’s Story. 
Washington Post.

There Is a lack of humor that is 
humorous, according to cx-Sena- 
tor Pettigrew, of South Dakota. An 
instance of it occurred at a little in
formal society affair which! the ex- 

Fbank J. Cheney make» oath thathe to tho Senator attended in Washington, 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney a ••Conundrums got to going around, 
82;;„;y0^.«arjo«mUd^mi7hnt^I,d& «ali th, Seuator. “a«d Icojüd only 
Wlli oav^ the Bum of ONE HUNDRED DOL- tldnk of one, w'hicll I used with npolo- 

Keaders may pernap» I ÎarB %r each and every cnee of Catarrh ^ wa8. «wiiat’s the difference
the story published in the Observer I that cannot be cured by the use of hall between a man going outdoors in
of how Mis. John H. l>rnke, of Nash I Catarrh Cure. frank j. CHENEY. tho winter and a dog?* The answer
Ctmuty, saved her family from the 1 gworn to before me and subscribed In mv to, a man pals on an overcoat and
. , -p,„v viator presence,thlsBthdayolDMember.A.D.,1880. the dog pants.
ferocious attack of the Troy Major A w qleason, , -Everybody po’.ltely laughed.
Beard by the judicious use of a U „bal} Notary Publie. a man’s sins do follow him.
jug of old Nash brandy. They will Ire,. Catarrh Care Is token Internally and bights afterward I was at a diu- 
rccall that Major Beard was severe- aCM directly on the blood and mucous surlaces ncr where one of tile guests *M *
rccau mat a O’ linallv oltiw system. Send lor testimonials, Iree. y0utie woman who toad heard me
ly wounded, captuied and I y I f. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O propound roy conundrum. Shi? remem-
hanged in Franklin county^ sold by nil druggtota—75c. bered and told it, crediting ice with

According to Wheeler, this IncV- I Hall’s Family rfito are the beet. ; tho ownership of *tlie cltiver thing.
introduction | -----------------------------— No ono guessed it. In glee at the

woman

Gray’s Syrup
Bold by all druggists. ORIGIN OF “ LYNCHINa” State of^Obio, Cityof Toledo, |

A Story That May Account «or the 
Very Irregular Verb.Snide Talks With Girls. not at all,’’ 

likeI ratherWorried Wife—I am surprised that 
■ny married woman would have tho 
nerve to bcikI me such a silly let
ter. Of course you must break oil 
with him at once. After all, he Is 
only your husband, and the affair 
will soon be forgotten.

Dorotliv—If everything Is on the 
enuar, and you arc not holding out 
on anvoue the engagement ring may 
be worn on the third finger of the 
left hand. Otherwise it should be 

in tho seclusion of an

No. 600But! A fewmight—even a 
cheek, you know, might cause com 
ment.”

The .cigar was 
a minute later there was nothing but 
a blush on the fair cheek to indi
cate that Tom had taken a broad 
hint. , . !

thrown away, and

i We illustrate here i7 
Rj our No. 600 a
j/ ••SOLITAIRE” R < 
f DIAMOND ^ 

RING,
which sells for

$100.
This alone It of the finest quality, 

gnd is mounted in 18k. gold.

oldworn
black stocking In tho lower 
bland corner of youn* trunk.

Agatha—Don't lot him 
Stand up for your right» like a true
American gîri, anl if . îri^f.on4^> hv foreigners in grasping the mean- 
hniFJ you any durtoam call him plonty. of ol,r common English
The day when a man r<x U trample lag of some oi ^ German at-
on n woman’s finer sensibilities and evpr western bState unlver-
makc her feel like a nine-spot htu, “The spirit is will-
been canned in oar best circles. A flesh is weak,’’ into "The

Freckles—I know of nothing so K lH wlllirlK. but the meat is 
ecrvtccable in clearing the race of Rl , , Anil n Filipino youth fairly

, freckles -as the daily scrub with not able, auu a uproar by the
pumice Stone and aqua fortis. Wear " tement that "Out of sight, out 
treat•nen't‘anl‘no^on^’wiU miss your of meant "The invisible is in-

comp'exlon.—Chicago ChTonlcie. sane.

tett- thedent resulted in ____
into our language of a word now—’An Effective Dunning Letter. pi Ullage, the young
in the vocabulary of every mail— I __ ,noumced tbe answer.
no other than the word "lynch’’- A youth was a _ by " ‘Why the man puts on
or the expression “lynch law." If clerk by a firm: of 1^®»^ anti by ri):tt otld the dog tron-sers.' Every one 
we may accept Wheeler s author- way of filling in. his^time and testing WM x ,eaned over and
Ity on this point the word owes his wortii, on Mb fir „. whispered to the young woman, set-
Ita origin to the following elrcum- told to write a letter tartbf WPhcr right.
Stances- ment of a debt from a client ww .oh vcfli i forgot,’ she said. ‘It’s

After Beard’s capture he was was long ln a cCe pantaloons instead of trousers 1’ "
retV°ba£k ofmî.y°nUCUlcj£eia ^amount «rtyjltb. next dajn diBhea „ poU.nd

IlH'SSSS CÆ25U3.®-
As they proceeded to trial some S -Dear Sir,—If you do not at,
one brought In the report that a "re_lt payment of the amount I
large band of Tories were on their j e u6 we will take steps
way to rescue Beard. The court wmen you ow „
was thrown into a panic and after 
a hasty consultation decided to 
swing Beard without trial, 
was accordingly done. Soon after 
more authentic news came that the 
reported pursuit was a fake, and 
the members of the court-martial 
recovered their presence of mind.
With this restored calmness came
the suggestion that Beard’s execu- Bold by all druggists.
tion, (being carried out before judg- -------------------------"
ment, was illegal. In order to ease Getting Even With the Mussels, 
the tender consciences of the judges n condemned to death vecent-
the court was reorganised, the Franco was asked, according „ .
(body cut down, the tilal proceeded. whiel, ho would prefer j The Lame Boy and «to Brother,
the prisoner condemned, judged, and meal. Ho chose mussels, ' Two small boys signalled a street
no doubt much to his satisfaction, ' though ills favorite dish, car, and when it stopped it was
re-hung. The tree on which the whloli, tnob & terrible indl- noticed that one boy was lame, says
body was hung stood on the bank he said, caused him a ^„ „e a oUpplng sent us by Clara Tu toss, 
of Lynch Creek, and it soon be- ffestl • “they will not have Ottawa, Kan. With much solicitude

saying in the added, grlmlj, tney , the other helped tile cripple to board
county round about, when a person the chance._______________________ : the car> ami after telling the con-
was licensed of crime, that " lie ■ ; due tor to go ahead returned to the
ought to be taken to Lynch Creek. ’ at mg CM Dl All " X i sidewalk. Tho lame boy braced hlm- 
Hence the term “lynch law.” gtLr IUH «.t-mt.i «elf up In ids scat, so that he could

For the sake of accuracy, we may b«t EnKll>h^dlo.lJaurn.lt, ! look out of tlie car window, and the
note here tliat Webster’s Lnabridg- tndor-n » MidiarslnSouthAfrloa. other passengers observed that, at
rd Dictionary says this in regard Supplied to Brltlihaeldlwln somn ■ intervals, the little fellow would
to flic origin of' the term. "The LI5i°S*<T*2rat "«!«.«“ rïlonm, sfli I waive hia hand and smile. Following
term lynch law’ is said to be derlv- i^“”“s’E0c»eme, Plmpl.s, Stm Joints. the direction of his glances the pac
ed from a Virginian named Lynch, gheemotism. Lumbago. Sprains, Bruises, | PengPrB saw the other boy running
who took the law into Ills own riles. Cu:«. Sore Feet. Pleur!,». I along the sidewalk, straining every
hands But tlfis is very doubtful. ’ «.Id by Drut,l.ts. S»e. Tn. It on«.------ mug*e to kFep up with the car.

Wheeler savs that the incident - ~ ------- They watchrd hi» pantomime In
i wat; related to him by the lion. B. An Infallible Sign. 1 eilence for a few blocks, and then
j V Moore, who had the story from Alice—I wonder how old Miss Sere- a gentleman asked the lame boy who
I the Drake family. It is by no means lcftf iK ? ^ , the other boy was. .
i • mprobable.—Oiarlotte (N. C.) Dally Anne—Well, she is certainly over , .. Mv brother, was the prompt

fvhscrver. fortv ! Whenever she speaks of her- rc,pjy. ., ...
self and friends she always says -why doe» he not ride with you 
“We girls.’’—Judge. In tho car?" was tho next question.

--------------- •• ’Cause he liasn t any money, an-
Bwored the lame boy, sorrowfully. 
The little runner was speedily invited 
Into the car, awl the sympathetic 
questioner paid his fare. I^ittle 

i Chronicle. ;

nn-
A German’s Mistake.bluff you.

an over-ludicrous mistakes arc made

I iSmMMrf ÏÎS, •» V**
: enters otu Block.

Oar sew mutinied cettloIuswUI 
he forwarded os request.

U net perfecd, eaiUtaclory.
An Anxious Father.

The doctor came slowly down- 
I stairs, and entering the room in 
t which the master of the house was 

witr.l.lSH SPAVIN UNIMENT removes ' seated, said, “My dear Mr, altow 
all hard, soft or eaUouted Lumpt and Mem- “^^““"atiTer'1 of °tvviT boys. Your
lehee Irom horeee, Blood Spavin,^___“ ,g doing fairly well ; still
SpUnte, Bing Bone, Sweeny. Stldee.Spra », w^^^ falnt symptoms of rc-
Sore and Swollen Throat, Conghe. etc. Save and j------•• “Relapse," fairly
«80 by nee ol one bottle. Warranted the Pj the astonlshcd husband. “ I 
moet wonderlul Blemish Cure ever known. : not awaro they had relapses

In such cases ! Whatever will we 
do with four ?*’______________
Mlnard’s Liniment Is the be«t.

Ryrie^Bros.,This
Jewelers,

Tente end Adclelde Streets,
Toronto.

90 PAO 18
uAstrating the best and newest in

The Flow of Milk 
will be increased.JEWELRY

SILVERWARE
WATCHES

RINGSIn
Etc.CLOCKS ■ Why go to all the 

I trouble of keeping 
' cows and get only

about half the milk
-, they should pro- 

M duce.

a common
now bcinpr 

sent out.OUB IMS CAtttoGHE
m

going to be exceptional trade from out-of-town.
exclusive with us, and cannot be Dick'sMany of these goods are 

found in any other catalc V
n are sure 
accuracy.

■

If you are not accustomed to receive a
COPY OF OUR CATALOGUE, SEND FOR ONR 

as being manufacturers we can save you money. Purifier
. ►

strengthens the digestion and inviff 
gorates the whole system so that 
the nutriment is all drawn from the 
food. It takes just the same trou
ble to care for a cow when she 
gives three quarts as when she 
lives a pail. Dick’s Blood Purifier 
Ürill pay back its cost with good 
interest in a few weeks.

50 cents a package.
I gaming. Miles a Co., Agents.

riONTBEAL.

Suggestions
from Catalogue No. 20I , / Can’t Fool the Sex.

Tit-Bits.
V young lady from London was vis

iting for tho first time a country 
fair. Seeing a cow looking very sav 
age, she said to an old farmer, "Oh, 
how savage1 that cow looks.’

“Yes, miss ; it’s tho rod parasol 
vou are carrying,’” said the farmer.

1 "Well.” she said. "I knew it was 
a trille out of fashion, bat I never 
"thought a country cow would notice 
it." __________ '

! one hundred and fifty landladies 
! have been summoned at Vienna for 
taking In boarders without the per
mission df the police >

EBBEEBl,.........
No. 5007—Sterling Silver Match-Box........................

When writing for Catalogue, mention this paper.

,tNhSrir V«r,^mM.AJ .'f ?hAeSÇ"5K
pain which follow» cannot be told.

.......... 1
l< World’s Great Wonder. ( e
•Tho greatest by far among great M|naT(j’a Liniment for Rheumatlrai. 

geographic features is the Pacific
basin. If all the continents and Is- and Oscar.
Innd» forming the face of tlie eartn “

Idned in one great continent, Chicago American.
It sex tea?’would scarce equal that "Little Oscar-Pop, into hook says 

the great ocean, and If the mass tho Chinese are fell of idiosyncrasies, 
of all the lands of the globe above what Is an Idiosyncrasy? 
sea level were poured Into the Pacific Mr. Gesecm-How, 
barely more than an eighth of the j know ? I never studied Chinese, 
basin would be filled, states the Geo- —chlcrigo' American, 
graphical Magazine. Three-fourths of 

world surface to water ; a full

AMBROSE KENT&SONS%

MANUFACTURINC^s^-ÿS.

i«c8d

___  Will Rejoice Woman’s Heart.
third of this vast expanse, or ‘•nlckup” is tho popular name

gathered 1,11 “ln„. *" yag£ brit, or to keep the bodice, the belt
^V tax^ not18 to^'tpTss'oul SS*the ekirt ^ proper relation, at 

powers of contrmp’atioa. the b».ck. ... _ . .

Piles SSS3

Or, Chase’s Ointment

our

156 ■f156

“CYKO”
Photo Paper.

!

Prints at wight by eny Kght
Sample dosen, 4x5, with package j 

of Developer and photo, mailed for • 
25c. Sold by

613 Queen St. W 
Torontos. VISE;

Canadian Agent

IVIOK

5 cent Cigar
Guaranteed Clear Havane Filled

* '
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